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On Saturday,September6, 2003,the ArkansasRailroad Club had its annualpicnic at PeterSmyklaJr's Paperton
JunctionSouthemRailway in Pine Bluff, Arkansas.Here's a view ofsome ofthe colorful rolling stoch
is SSW2325,built in PineBluffin
includingworkingAlco 303,built in 1956,the lastRS-3built. Thecaboose
1920.andth€coachis SLSF514.built ir March1883asSLSF661.More detailslaterin thisnewsle,,tet.
lKen
phoA
Ziegenbein

PAPERAON .IUNCTION SOUTT|EiRII &AILT{AI
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DAIA

PJS5 - ALCO RSC-2,c/n 75129,January1947.Re-built by ALCO in 1965with cab and nosefrom RS-32series.At that
time, it was down-ratedto 1400hp andthe oontrolswere reversed,makingthe shorthood the front. R€-enginedwith a model ,
"250"engine,whichis a 244with slightnodifications.- History: Mihraukee985,then.591andfinally 578;KettleMoraine
5; Brillion & ForcstJunction5. Boughtfrom the man who had purchasedthe B&FJR ar bankruptcysale.Acquiredin 1986.
PJS303 - ALCO RS-3.c/n 81900,August1956.LastRS-3built andlastALCO locomotivebuilt with a model244prime
mover.- History: Litchfield & Madison303; C&NW second1554;MichiganNorthem 1554.Nosewaschoppedfor MN. but
conversionwas nevercompletedby changingoontols so long hood is front. Acquiredin I 984 ftom Michigan Northem
This caboose
spentmostof its yearson the
SSW2325- Built in PineBluff shopsin July 1920at a costof $3,488.75.
Paragould& Southeastem,
whereit was usedon the daily exceptSuhdaymixed train betweenParagouldand Bll4heville.
2325r'as assignedto the grandfatherof T.D. Davis,(engiDeerof8l9 trips in the 1980's),and then,after his death,to Bill
Church'sdad.ln addition,former SSW SupgrintendertBill R€€dusedto ride this car with his dad in the dspression,whenhis
fatherrvor*edthe mixedtlain. Acquiredin 1980andrestoredin 19El-1982.
is tiat
WSR 501. Thisboxcarwa! built oircal9l5 for theMissouriPacificas MP 121007.Theoldestinformationavailable
it $"s re-built nith the dreadnaughtendsin 1928.It Nas soldlo the Waren & SalineRiver, $he.e it \*as usedto tra$fer
in 1992-1993.
Potlatchmills in Warren.Acquiredftom theW&SR in 1992andrestored
Onehalfofthe
woodfuel betwoen
woodensidetrusson th€ eastsideofthe car hadto be replacedsinceit had rottedafter a tomadoripped ofr half ofdrc tin
roofing.Luckily, the top chordofthe truss,a 4" x 8" -37' did not rot out completely,and is still intact.
SLSF 514 - This coachl{as built by Bamey& Smith in March 1883as SLSF661. In March 1936,the Friscorebuilt the car,
changingthe roofto the ourrentturtle-backconfiguration,and addingthe steolsiding, while keepingthe woodenframe.From
the early 1960's until Oclober 1996,it rvason the KansasCity Public ServiceFreight Operation,whereit lastran i! 1964.
Purchasedin 1996,it was broughtto Pin€ BluFon a flat car. Vi.tuall-ythe entiroroof, including the woodenribs, needs
replacing,as do the windolvs.You will notethat during the 1936rcbuilding,thousandsof wood scrcwswereused,with heads
l€ded iDto simulaterivets,lo fastenon the steelsiding.

A&LM 1141,A&LM 3404,A&LM 3,105- Thesethree4l' 5" flat- carsrverelastusedby thoArkansas& Louisiana
Louisiana& Mississippi,
theywere
Missouriin MW service.WhentheA&LM waspurchased
andbecame
theArkansas,
fromtle AL&M in 199?andtruckedhe.efromTinsmanontheF&P.
foundstoredin Moffoe.Thethroecarswerepurchasgd
3404and3405wereoriginallySouthem
cars,ard, fromthetruclc, it rrolld appeardlat I 147wasbuilt for thelllinois
is nowunderway.
Central.Rostoration
PJS501- Fo.merSP203940,nowa shopcarusedfor partsslorage.Acquired19t5.
19E7.
PJS622- FormerSSW56226usedfor partsstorage.
Acquired
SP Tnnk - This ta.r* car was built in 192?,and is the propertyofthe ArkansasRailroadMuseum.Un-restoredat this time.
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2OO3OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

Ror Essermd,326EsscrmmLn, Do!d AR 72a31"7154
t -2030),shay473@cei.ncr
!&!SIDE1479-33
5019TimberCreekCir, N LittleRockAR 72116-6432
(501,771-9040),
snedder@dkansa!.net
ILPRESIDINI - RussellTeddcr,
TREASURER-WalterB.Walker.8423LindaLn, Litle RockAR ?2227-5983
(501-225-0826).
wrvalker@rdisrortancr
S Shackleford
{142,LittleRockAR ?2204(501-225-6818)
!ESBEI44Y - rackicRoach,4023
1023ClalcutCir,N Litllc liock AR ?21l6-3728(501-758-1340),
ken@rrainweather.conl
EDIIOB - KeDZiegcnbcin.
(50l -225,8955
N&ISDIBEqISR -'l om Shook,I 7 I 6 AlbcnaDi. Liilc RockAR ?2227-3902
)
- JohnC. Joncs,I I 7 CottoDwood,
johnphoionur@distorlc.nct
She$oodAR 72I 20-a0I I (50I -835-3729),
!!qIQG&UIER
HISI ORIAN - Geneljull. 3507E WalhinglonAve i3l, N LittleRoct AR 721l4 (501-945,7386)
BOARD'03,RobinThonas-l0980Riverc.eslDr126,l-inleRdkAR722l2-14t2(50t-225-t952)
(50| -664-3301)
BQARL!04 - Sroley worencraft,108N Paln Sq Linlc Rock R 72205-1827
Thalnueller.2 | tlarov€rDr, LilrteRockAR 72209-2
BOARD'05 - Leonard
159(50I -562-823
I)
- Jim Walefeld, 316AubumDr. Liltle RockAJ.72205-2769
(5ar664-0232)
B\&L36
(501-82t-2026),ccfillers@aol.com
BOARD 07 - FredFillers.29009BandyRd, Little RockLR 72223.9720
Th. ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB is. mGprolit orglniation ofriilroad
d 1..i. enthusiasrs
rh.tws formedid 1969.W..r..lso
lh. Little RockChrpt€r ofiheNrtion.l Rrilwry Hirtoricll Soci.ty,We n€et on the s€condSundrysofmost monthsat2 p.m.Anyone
interest.din trains ii w.lcome!
Du€stojoin the ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB i.€ curr.ntly S20a yef, which includesthe n onthly.lrtra, sasRoibootld iewsletret.
Iflou'd like tojoin th€ NRHS throughour club (thusb.itrg r memberofthe Liatl€RockChrpter NRHSand n.tionalNRHS),you must
pry S20i year more,bringiDgahctolal to SzlO
r y..r for botb.Du.s.r. dwar p.y.bl. on Jrn@ry llroreach yerr, bui you dry pry rt
zny lim.(nenb..ship willdt nd lhroughrh. followingydr)Tojoin or retrel|,sendyour trane,addressand phore nunber plusdu.s io the ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX 91s1,
for info.mation.The newslell€reditor'scmriladdres h:
NORTH LITTLE ROCKAR 72119.Clll 501-758-1340
tr.ins@'fr!inw€!thcr.com Th€ Arknns0sRailrond€ris puton th€ W.b monthly,and thrt addr$s isr hltp://ww.trninweath.r..on

The next meeting/program ofthe Arkansas Railroad Club will be !!ryq!y!lQgIqEE&!2i2093
at 2 p.m. at our
usualmeetingplace,PulaskiHeightsPresblterianChurch,4401 Woodrow Driv€ in Li11leRock. Our programwill be
presentedby the North Liftle Rock History Commission(Sandra Smith) and will be on railroadsin Arkansas.The
public is invited and refreshmentswill alwaysbe senr'ed.
UPCOMINGPROGRAMS- Nov€mb€r- JohnJoneswillhave vid€oscoveringhistrip lo theNRHSconv€ntion
andback.
Pafyl Itwillbeheldon Saturday,
Decemb€r13at600 p.m.at our usualmeetingsite,PulaskiHeighrs
December-Christmas
by Fnnke'sCafeteria
in Little Rockandbringit to the churchforservinS.
Presb),rerian
Church.we wilt havethemealcatered
Pricewill be $15each.we will needto larowhow manyarecoming,so in the nexl fewmonths.let walter Walkerknowandalso
sendhimthemoney(8423LindaLane,Little RockAR 72227,501-225-0826,
!!ygl!q(ai!i!&!!j9!
in checkingto seeif we
Alsoreceived
rhisletterfromour VP RussellTedder:"After the lastprograminterestwasexpr€ss€d
couldhavean outingat BruceStockbridge's
CardenRailway.Brucehasgmciouslyinvitedtheclubto havean outingon tbe
andI agree,thatSpringofnext year
Possom
GBpeandOil TroughRailroadlocatedin hisgarden.Perthefollowinghe suggests,
email:"Springlvouldbe finetime lo bavethe cluboverto thePossumGrape& Oil
wouldbe an idealtime." Mr. Stockbridge's
andhumiditywouldbe a bit morehospitablel
TroughRy.,astheflowerswouldb€ in full bloom,plusthetemperanrres
On top of
for ournewVP/Program
Director
that,I willhavemy newACCUCRAFTLIVE STEAMMOGUL availableto run." Something

ANNETTE MCCLENDON WALKER
18,2003
BornApril20,i922- DiedSeptember
l8 at home.She
WalterB. walker.ShediedearlyThursdaymornin&September
Annettewasthewife ofour treasurer
20
at
St.
Thomas'
Reformed
Power
and
Light.
Her
service
was
Saturday,
September
wasretiredfrom Arkansas
EpiscopalChurchin Little F.ock,Qhanksto RandyTady for the notficalion)
GeneHull's storyon theBlack
CORRECTIONSAND ADDITIONS ON BLACK MoUNTAIN sToRY - Regarding
RaiLoade\TomDugganofthe BostonMountainChapterNRIIS,sentthe followingto me
Mountain& Eastemin lhe Septembet
on August28, 20031
visitedtheroadbedofthe Combs,Cass& Eastern
since1996.Over
MountainsChapterhave
Membersofthe Arkansas-Boston
on the lineusingthe ICC ValuationReport,TrackChart,and
thattimewe havedonea lot ofr€searchandexploration
r€pons.Thephotosin thearticlewer€lakenby J,M. waitofthe U.S.Forestservicein 1928.
archeological
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Theoriginalsareat the SpecialCollectionofthe Mullinsl,ibrary, U ofA, Fayetteville.
€arly 1914.Only wher it crossedOzarkNationalForest
Therailroadactuallybeganbuildingin late 1913or p€rhaps
propertyin 1915,some8.93milesfrom Combs,wasit realizedtharth€ linewouldhaveto be incorporat€d
to comply
wilh ForestServiceregulations.
The 16.03mile line entereddifficultterrainafterthefirsl eightmiles.Thecanyons
werecrossedby four bridgesthatrangedin heightfrom 90 to 125feet.Thc longestbridgewas385 feetlong.Oneof
the bridgeswassharplycurvedwhile anotherwaseightfeethigherat oneend.
at High Cass,a newtown some540feetabovethe regionaltrade
In late I 9 I 6 theCombs,Cass& Easternterm;nated
with two switchbacks,
wasbuill to link High Cassto Cass.
centerofCass.In 1922an2.5 mile exteDsion-complete
rccallthatthe line'ssoleengjne,ex Frisco347(a 4-6-0Baldwinproductof 1897)did op€ralein Cass
Eyewitnesses
propcr-Thetwo flangedwheeltrucksshownin the 1928Cassview wereusedto movesemifinishedlumberup lo
High Cassfromthe Phippmill buildingvisibleon theright.Thc linealsohada gasolineenginepoweredex Fofl
SDrithslreetcarno*,at the FortSmith frolley Museun thatcarri€dpasseDgets.
loansfromtheparcnt
The linenevcrpostedan operatingprofitandfundedils )€arly losseswith inter-company
peakcd
accordingICC filings.Frcighlrcvenucs
$23?,000
lunberconrpary.fhe totalinvestedin therailroadexceedcd
inl9l9at$l5,l30whilepassengerr€vcnuesp€akcdat$l,094inl920.Thelinedcclincdrapidlyafterl
1925.
Thc linein 1928
fromI'ligbCassto lrrazier
ir Novembcr
abandonnent
ofthc 9.08milesegmenl
l( C authorized
thc remainingtrackbutthe ICC deniedthe petitionasthemilroaddid nol complf Nilh ICC
soughtro abandon
to lhc Friscoaboul1928.
procedurcs.'fhe
remaining
lrackrentcdfromtheF scowasrelumed

It*

' .:,1
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A Friscopile driverworkingon
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followingis for lhose*ho wmltofind certainrailroadielared
items,infornatjon,or wan o sellor badesuchirenswirhothorailtjtnsWe
reseNetherightto retuselisringsifdcemedinappropriate.
TheArkosd Railroadctub isnofuesponsibtc
for hisreadineads.

WANTED Pholosor stationplansof
smallerIronMountainor MissoudPacific
depotsin Arkansas.My nam€ is T. R.
Gamerliom Searcy,
Arkansas.I am vice
presidenl
ofdreWhiteCounry(Arkansas)
HistoricalSociety.W€ aresearching
for
infomation,particularlyphotographs
or
standard
stationplansthattheSt.Louis&
Iron Mountain,or th€ MissouriPacific,
wouldhavehadfor theirsmallerstations
tiom Little Rock noth throughBeebe,
McRae,Camer,Kenseti.Judsonia,
Bald
Knob,etc.Theparticulardepot
in question
isthestationthatwasat camer,Arkansas.
I would appreciateany information,or
suggesljons
a5to who I shouldcontact
tbat
might provide additional information,
aboutthe historyof the sraiion.Thanl
T. R. Gamer- sawdusty@llbell.ret
FORSALE - DoloresOst,wife ofthe late
charler member Charlie
Ost
(Dostl0937la@aol.com),
would like to
seLlthe following items: HO model
paint€dblack"TheGeneral;"
engin€,080,
unpaintedover-sizedC&NWcaboose,
HO scalesmall IC Caboose,HO scale
Coachlight madeinto a lamp- moving
company
losttheshade,
bul thelanp is in
good,workingcondition.l5 b & w 8-l/2
x I I glossyprintsof sr€am,
old 25 smallb
& w snapshots,
approximately
4-112x23/8, reallyold. "Quiz on Railroading&
railoads,"Amer.Assoc.of RR booklet,
1940j various jewelry and railroad
buttons,includinga MOP pocketknife
and a 1934Union PacificLucky Piece
commemorating
thealuminumusedin the
newtrainbuilt by Pullman;C&NWmetal
emblemsand 9 C & NW coasters;
very
smallcloth €mblen for M&NA Ozarks,
NO ARK Route,white & red on blackj
cloth emblemfor Fi. Smith & Westem
Railway,goldprinton black.Contacther
above,whichis all the
attheemailaddress
contactinformationI have.She lives in
LittleRock.
SALE/TRADET
HistoricALCORS-1For
SaleI havetheOLDESTRS/RSD,lAlco

locomotivebuilt now for sal€or trade. Depression.It was written by Enol
Locomotiveis complete,good glassj Lincoln Uys - 336 pages.54 photos,
mininal cancer.Is storedin Kentucky. paperback.
St8.95.To ordercall800-634Locomotivewas originallybuilt for the 7064.
Rocklslandasth€irsecond
RS-1,in 1941.
is stillonAlco'ssixaxleRSDtrucksfrorn WANTED I'm lookingforold photosof
WW II conversion.
Thislocomotiveneeds theTrainStationin Little Rock. My dad
to be in a museumfor sure.I do havea workedfo. MissouriPacific1952-1957,
coupleofpicturesofthe locomorive,
made then transl-erred
to St. Louis, ihen to
a coupleof yearsago. $45,000or besr Monroe,LA, thenbackio LR in 1970. I
otrer. SoutheasternRailServices,L.L.C.,
havea lot ofmemoriesasa childofbeing
510 Austin Street,Norfolk State VA
in the station,smellingthe cigars,etc.
23503.
W})erecouldI find old phoros?
Thanksfor your help. P. Mcclellan FOR SALE/TRADE:BuddFullDomes- PMcClellan@fi
ntarkansasbank.com
8 for Sale.HollandAmericahasreceived
its new domeswith moreto be delivered FOR SALE Railroaditens Jiom an
in 2004.As a resultwe are sellingeighr Estateauctionin Missouri.includnlg27
out often ofour ex-Santa
Fe Full Lengrh railroademployeehandbooks
and othef
Domes.Thesecarshavebeenin service itemsdatedfrom 1935to 1965in good
on the AlaskaRailroadstartingin 1987. condilion.Theyarefor saleat a very fair
Rebuilt 1986-1994
and with the earlier price,according
to auctioneerJudith
Cole.
rebuildsdoneagainin 1995-1996.Setup whodoesnotcollectsuchitemsburwould
with 66 forwardfacing,booih and side like to sellihem.
facingseatsupstai.sand22 diningroom
Sone details: For Sale-23 R.R.
seatsand kitchendownstairs,
thesecars employee p.e,printed hand books 2
werein dailysummeriime
servicethrough tnnetables# 3&4 east div. ,2 timc
the 2003 season. These cars are retum&delay rcpot
booksdared
considered
by manyto be the premium anywherefrom 1917to 1964,Rai1rmds
heritageequipmentin opemtiontoday. included are: Missouri Pacific Lines,
There arc only 17 of these cars in K.C.T.Ry.Co.,
BurlingtonRoule,Frisco,
existence
and only two in pdvate(non- Saddlers time books, McQuin time
railroad)ownershipoutsideof our fleet. books.WestinghouseNo.
books.
Call8l6
This is a rareopportunity.Thesecarsare 33t-l692 Belton Mo. or email:
jon hotmail@earthlink.net
excellenttouring
carsbui wouldbea great sieve.auct
addirionto anytrain.FRAcomplianiwith
Part223 glassand emergency
windows. WANTED - HELP wirl getringgmnts.I
Caffier/Sutrak A/C, HEP, 27 pin, am with lhe Cenlral Delta Historical
generators,holding ta*s, six wheel Societyandwejustcompleted
.enovation
trucks,EEs.PricedatS500,000
$550,000 of the l9l2 union depot in Brinkley.
each
depending
Arkansas.It is beingusedas a visitor's
specificat;ons/condition.
Spares
available. centerfor the LouisianaPurchase
Srare
Availablefor inspection
in Anchorage
in Park and also a museum. Nalurally,a
S€ptember.
Sefious
inquires
only.Replyto majorfocusinthemuseunisrhebuilding,
ad for informationandpictures.
itsell and any railroadconnected
iiems.
Name:HollandAmericaLineWesionrs Thehisto.icalSocietyhasbeen"given' a
lnc. Address:300 Elloitt AvenueWest; railroadCaboose,and an early 1900's
CityrSeattle;
State:WA;ZIP: 98119.
wood sided 'depof' and the associated
house".We only needto get
"gambler's
FOR SALE - "Riding The Rails"
the itemsrnovedto the museumsite.We
Teenagers
on tbe moveduringihe creat bave a bid on the costsof movingthe
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itemsand are now searchingfor grants,I ltemsso we can prcservetheir hisrory. I CDHS, 100 w. Cypress,Brinkley.AR
etc..1ohelpfundth€ cosi ofnoving the I Anysuggestions?ConlactLaumBussell
| 72021,laurabussellaAhohail-conl

RAILROAD
ABANDONMENT
PROPOSALS
Thcaddress
oftheSurface
Transponaiion
Boardis;OfficeoflheSecretary.
Cas€ControlUnil 1925K Srreer,
Washinglon
DC
20421.
procedures
(OfficeofPublicServices)
TbeSTBphone
nunberfor abandonment
is:202-5651592If youcontac!
!hem,i!
woLrld
govifyou'dlikethccomplere
behandylo nsetheDocketNumbers.
TbeirWebaddress
is:http/www.stb.dot
lisrinss.
'lheseabandonment
proposals
havebeenprinledin theFederal
Register
or havecomedirectlyliomthcSurhceliansDodation
Board.
Theywill goin effectuDless
oneoftlc followingoccursil) anofferol financial
assistancc
is received:
2) d requcst
lir
(forinstance,
publicuseofthelandisreceived
.ails-to-trails);
3)petitions
1ofeopen
tbecaseis filed Railroads,
before
thcycanfile
lhese"notices
ofexemption
underCFRI 152SubpalF."mustcerrifythatl) Dolocaltraffichasmovedoverthelire forat leasi2
yeors;
2) anyovefhead
trafficcanberoutedoverothcrlincs;3) noformalcomplaint
filedby a userispending
andi4)
cnv;onmenlal
reports,
historic
repons,
letter.newspaper
publication,
transmiftal
andnoticeto governnrental
agencies
havebcen
met.Eventhough
approval
isSranted
fortherailroads
i1maybemonths
to abandon,
or yearsbefore
trackisactually
takenup.
lNI.llANA - A&R LINE, INC - TOLEDO, PEORIA & WSSTERNRAILWAY CORI A&R seeks1{)abandon
to discontiiue
scrvice
ov€ra Iineoirailrolrd
and IP&W sceks
kno*n astheA&R lineextendimg
fron mileposl
5.IW nearKenneth
to theendofthelineal milepost
2l.OW nearWinannca distancc
of 15.9milcsir CassaDd
PulaskiCounties,lN. Thc Iincconstitutes
A&R's entirel ineof railroad-fhe line includes1he statiorol Winalrr
acat
issued
(STB
(Sub-No.
Drilepost
2 LOW.A fiDaldccision
rvillbe
by November
I 8-2003.
DockctNos.AB-855
lX)
andAB-847(Sub-No.2X, decidedAugustI l, servedAugust20,2003)
INDIANA - TOLEDO, PEORIA & WESTERNRAILWAY CORP - J. K. LIN[, INC - J.K.io abandoD
andfor
TP&W to disoontinue
scrviceovera I7-mileline ofrailroadbctwecnl1rilepost
199,nearNoflh Judson,
ard milepost
l8i, nearMonterey,at theendofthe line,in StarkeandPulaskiCounlies,lN. A tinal decisionrvill be issucdby
1X),STBDockelNo.AB-856(Sub-No.
lX, decided
Nolember18,2003.(STBDocketNo. AB-847(Sub-No.
August20,2003)
AugustI3, scrved
two rail linesegments
as follolts:( I ) A
KANSAS- KANSAS& OKIAIIOMA RAILROAD, INC - to abandon
rail iine bctwcenmilepost36.3at Hanston,
andmilcpost47.0at Jetmore,in flodgemanCounty,KS; and
10.7-mile
(2) a 46.8-rnilerail line betweennrilepost589.2at Coats,aDdmilepost636.0at Protection,
in Comanche,
Kiowa,and
KS. Effectivcon September
26, 2003.(StB DocketNo. AB-853(Sub-No.I X. dccidedAugustI8,
PraltCountics,
served
August27,2003)
WEST VIRGINIA - NOR-FOLKSOUTHERN- To abandona 1.59-mileliie of railroadbetweenmilepostIE-1.50
27,2003.(STB
at Licks ForkSpurandmilepostTE 3.09ar Elda,in MingoCounty,WV. effectiveon September
(Sub-No.
August
22,
served
Augusl
28,
2003)
223X,decid€d
DocketNo. AB 290
serviceovera ].64-milelin€of railroadin
INDIANA - CSx - NIW YORK CENTRAL. LTD - To discontinuc
lndianapolis
LineSubdivision,
extend;ng
frornmilepost
Western
Region,
GrcatLrkesDivisioD,
CSXT'S
QIN 95.34
5, 2003.
10rnileposlQIN 96.98.in New Castle,HenryCounty,lN. A final decisionwil, be issuedby December
(STBDocketNos.AB-55(Sub-No.
639X)andAB-565(SubNo. I5X. dccidcd
August28,served
September
5,
2003)
ILLINOIS - EAST ST. LOUIS JUNCTION RAILROAD COMPANY - UNION PACIFIC lllinoisDcptof
RailroadCompany
ofthe EastSt.LouisJunctioD
s (ESLJ)lineof
is seekingthe adverse
abaDdonment
Transportation
plus
6.40milesof switchtrackand.34milesof spurtrack,a total
milcpost0.0 andmilepostL 16,
railroadbefween
thattheBoardgrant
of7.90 milesoftrack, ;n th€NationalStockYardsin St.Clair County,IL. IDOT alsorequests
UnionPacific
ofrail serviceoverthesubjectrail propertyprovidedby ESLJ'slessee,
anadverse
discoDtinuance
porlionsofthe land
thestationofNationalStockYards.Appreciable
llailroadCompany(UP).The linetraverses
anddiscontiDuarlce
ofscrvicearerequiredfor lhc
for abandonment
therailroadline proposed
undertying
LlighwayI-64in
ofa
coDnection
fronrIntcrstate
lllinois
Route
3
and
the
corstruction
constructiotofa relocated
will
and
relocated
Interstate
Highway
I-70.
This
abandonment
NevrMississippiRiverBridg€
Illinoisto a proposed
mustbefiled by Dolalcr
permitthegradeseparation
ofall slatehighwaysandrailroadlinesiDthisarea.Comments
2, servedSeptcmbcr
thanOctober6, 2003.(STB DocketNos.AB-838andAB-33(Sub-No.I99, decidedSeptember
9.2003)
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VIRGINIA - NORFOLK SOUTHERN- To abandon
4.0 milesof its lineofrailroadberween
mileposlBH-o.0at
Bull CreekandmilepostBH-4.0at Harman,in Buchanan
County,VA. effecriveon October9, 2003.(St B Docker
No. AB-290(Sub-No.238X,servedAugust29, servedSeptember
9, 2003)
NORTH CAROLINA - NORfOLK SOUTHERN- To abandona 5,mileportionofrail lineextendingbclrveeD
milepostHG-47.0at Gastonia
andmilepostHG-52.0at Dallas(Gebo),in castonCoxnty,NC. TheIincincludes
stationsat Gastonia
andDallas(cebo).A final decisionwill beissuedby December
9, 2003.(STB DocketNo. AB290(Sub-No.240X,decidedSeptember
3, servedSeptember
I0, 2003)
MICI{IGAN - TECIJMSEII BRANCII CONNECTING RAILROAD COMPAI{Y -fo abandonapproximately
0.8 milesofrailroadofthe Tecumseh
Branchofthe formerDetroit,Toledo& trontonRailroadextendingfrom
TBCR'spointofinterchange
with Adrian& BlissfieldRail RoadCompany's
mainlineat milepost45.5lo theendof
lrackat milepost46-l in theCity of Adrian,LenawccCounty,ML effecriveon OcroberI 1, 2003.(Sl t] DockerNo.
AB-602X.decidedSeDtember
4. servedSeotcmber
I I . 2003)

ARKANSASRAIL NEWS
ARI(ANSAN JOHNIIY CASH DIES
JohnR. CashwasbornFeb 26, l9l2,inKingsland,A.rkansas-hediedSeptcmberl2,2003artheageofTl.
clvas
oneof sevenchildren.WhenhervasI2, his I4-year-oldbrotherandhero,Jack,diedaller anaccidentwhilesawitgoak
trccsintofbnceposts.Thetragedyhada lastinginpact oDCash,andhe laterpointedto it asa possiblereasonhis
nrusicwasfrequentlymelancholyHe workedasa custodia|landenlistedin the Air Force,learningguitarwhile
statioDed
in GermaDy,
beforelaunchinghis musiccareerafterhis 1954discharge.
His first hit recordwascalled.rts)
Portel.He recordedmanyotherrailroad-related
songs,too, includingferds 1942 whichwasabouttheexcitemenl
passenger
caused
by the first streamlined
traincomingthrougha smallTexastown in 1947.

GENERALRAILNEWS
A TRAIN RUNNING ON TIME AND westbound 8:05 p.m. train out of the60 entranlswassenra recordjngofthc
IN KEY
Bridgehampton
and its 2o-s€condlong train. "Train and Tower for Chamber
Frcm lhe Associationof American roarhavebecomesomething
ofa festival Orchestraand Tape," a sev€n-minure
Raihoads
comesthefollowingstoryabout tradirion,onethatsoloistslike rheflutist concertofbr locomolivcand orchesra,
anorchcslra
usinga l0-carimin aspanof JamesCalwayandtheclarinerist
Richard wasth€winn€r-MarkPerering,
a29-yeari1sconcenlastJuly:
Stoltzmanhavetried to som€how"play old studying at rh€ University of
"At $e HamptonsMusic Festivalin around"by adjustingtheirphrasing,said Minn€soia.was the composer.Railroad
Bridgehampton,
N€w York lastmonth,a EleanorLeonard,
founderand
presidentof officialsagreedto senda train with no
shon concertohad its prernier€;the thefestival.
passengersto perform. Tonight Mr.
{catured
soloistwas SpiroPatanikolatos. The ideaof formalizingtbe pairingof Peteringstoodin th€middleaislewitb an
Mr. Pa6nikolatos,
makinghis debutwidr chamberorchestraand dieseltrain was official fiom the L.l.R.R.,SamZambuto,
the Atlantic ChamberOrchestra,is a conceivedlast fau by Dan Rattiner, who spokevia walkie-talkielo tho train
vinuosoon his instrumenti
a 10-cartrain. publisherofDan'sPap€rs.
the Hamptons crew, which was slandingby at tbe
AllMr. Patanikolatos,
a Long hlandRail weeklynewspaper.
Mr. Rsttiner,who is Bridgehamptonstation. Nearby, two
Road engin€er, had to do for this alsoa festivalboardm€mber,saidthatat brakemensmokedcigarettes
in lhe dark,
performance
gethis rig to lastsummer's
wasessentially
musicfestival,he h€ardth€ lookingn€rvouslydownthe trackandal
thegig by thefinaleofthe piece- driving train rumbling by during the op€ning their wat€hes.Lukas Foss,lhe festival
his train pasta large outdoorfestival tent allegro passages of
Beethoven's director,conducted
thepiece,whichbegan
nextto thetmio tracks.
"Pronetheus"Overture."The conductor with the upper stringsweavinga soft
Of course,synchronizing
two General andaudience
actedasifir didntexist,but contrapuntalmelody ov€r a repelilivc
Motors di€sel locomotives (3,000 I couldn'q"he recalled."So I thought, rh),thn;cfigure.Asthemusicaccclcraled,
honepowereach)
to a conductot's
batonis What if you could incorporate
rhe lmin theceuosbeganmoaninglike forlomlrain
easiersaid than done.The festival, in its into thecompositionthe way Tchaikovsky whistleseighthseason,hasalwaysbe€nheldunder did with cannons
in his'1812Overture?"'
After a pastoralinterludesugSestive
ofa
a tenl in a hors€field, which is cenlrally
As a resullofMr. Rattiner's
bminstorm, trarn gliding acrossbucolic countryside,
Iocaledin theHamptons
butis alson€xtto the feslivalhelda nalionwidecontesrfor the piecerevertedto its chuggingpaceand
the L.l.R.R.'s Monlauk line. The youngcomposers
lo wrilea piece.Eachof Mr. Zambutotook his walkie-talkieand
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cuedlh€lrainbysaying,"Go."Thediesels
rve.coff, andas the piecechurned!o ils
climax,theyandtheiimpaniusheredin a
lrack-clattering
triple-fonecrescendoThe
audience
ofseveralhundredwatchedth€
rrain go pasr and cheered. M..
Patanikolatos
soundediis long, loud
whislle,andthefea(ured
insrrumenr
of the
eveningdisappear€d
down the track.A
relievedMr. Peteringreceivedhugsand
llowers, and Mr. Zambuto was also
mobbedwilh congratulaljons,
his smile
disappearingbriefly when someone

where the Louisiana tenitory was
translencdto theUnitedStatesin I803.
In addition to ihe exhibit cars. lhe
Bicenrennial
train will havea gifl shop
and a patiss€rie. Reflectingthe rich
cullural divcrsiry presenr thrc 8hou1
Louisiana,local celebralionslrill be
encouraged
at eachstop,featurinsfood
andmusi€representative
oflhe area.For
'frain
information:Thc LouisianaSrcam
Association.727 WashingtonAvenue,
NewOrl€ans,
LA 70130,(504)897-2464,
info@lasta.ore, web:
*,ww.lasta.o|g.

historic building will be ro replacerhe

Dcnnis Glaze, chairman of the
Committeeto Saveand Restorclhe Depor,
said thc depot could be used as a
transportalionhub lor the cit]. A seclion
of it aheady servesa an Amlrak waitjng
area.Glazesaidthe comnittee would like
lo see Grcyhound havc a pickup point
there, along with taxicabs and even the
city transitserviceas well. Al one point in
Poplar Bluffs history, the depot aas thc
entry inlo Poplar Bluff for many peoplc.
-l'hey
got off lhe train, went through rhe
depot. and up thc historic stepsto Main
HBLP FOR POPLARBLUFF DtrPOT Street.With !h€ demiseotrail passenger
NEEDED
service,the building ofidcrstates and thc
(Poplat BlulJ: Missouri) - Thc old increasein airtravel, ihe depotev€ntually
Poplar Bluff raikoad depot conld be fell inlo disuse.
undergoinga major rcnovationsoon lo
The comlnitte€ would *elconre
restoreil to its original condilion.The domtions of ary size, and will accept
localarchitecture
firm of Dilleand lraxel, donalions in mcmory of residentswho
LLC has donatedits servicesto lhe have died. Donarionsare tax dcductible
resloration of
tbe old Union and may be senlto Claze ar 24l Midnight
Pacific/MissouriPacific Depot. The Road. Poplar BlulT, Mo. 6i901 (rdrl
Committeero
SaveandReslorelhe
Poplar Anerican Republic. Poplar Bluff.
Bluff HistoricTrain Depotis waiting1o Missouri, Seplember15. 2003 by Linda
seeifan applicationfor a grantto begin RedeffcO.

LOUISIANA STEAM
TRAIN
ASSOCIATION
In Novcmber 2003. the l-oLrisiana
Purchase
Bicentennial
Trainwillbeginits
36-dayrouraroundthe statc. Th€ newly
resrcredSouth€rnPacific#745,a 1921,
Ncworleansbuihsteamengine,willpull
a lbur carmulti sensory
exhibitfeaturing
!ariousexcilingaspecbofthe Loulsiana
PurchaseDesigncd
to appealto sludcnts
will be both
ofall ages,the Presentation
educationaland enlenaining. Cureot
plansincludeapproximately
lwenty-five
possibly
will b€approv€d,
nexl
slopsin a looparoundthestate,beginning restoration
Squarein Newo.leans month. The first slep in resloringthe
in {iontof Jackson

AMTRAKNEWS
SPECIAL EXTENSIONOF HEARTLAND FLYER
activitieswill beheldin
OctoberI 1,2003theannualOklahomavs.Texascolleg€footballgameandolherassociated
thatAmtrak€xtendthe lleartlandFlyer(trains821-822)to Dallason
Dallas.ThestateofOklahomahasrequested
Irriday,Octoberl0 andSunday,Octoberl2 in aneffon to allowfolksto travelonAmtral(to andfrom thefestivjties.
A specialroundtrip fareof$54 appliesfrornall pointsalongthe HeartlandFlyerrouteto Dallas.Localtravelbetween
trainssothatspacewill be madeavailablefor passengen
lrom
FortWonh andDal is not permittedon theextended
Oklahama.(Source: Anttrak)
AIRLINE PASSENCf,R STATS
boardings
andnumberofflights continued10fall. Therewere
Sofar thisyear,thouShAugust,airlinepassenger
enplanements,
domesticflightsin 2003so far,down7.5from lastyear. Therewere346,527,000
3,472,3t3scheduled
AvailableSeatMilcswere
Milesweredown2.3percentto 400,622,702,000;
down3.4percent;RcvcnuePassenger
I lookedat thehistoryof airlineboardings
andcameup with thefollowing
down3.9 percentto 533,8?6,874,000.
aboutwhatAmtrakcarriestodayin 2003.
facl:Ir I 95I , airlinescarried22,71I ,000passengers,
interesting
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EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS
OF OTHERCLUBS
TENNESSEE- EXCURSIONSNATTONWIDtr SouthemAppalachia
RailwayMuseurn,PO Box 5870,KnoxvilleTN 37928,
runsrare-mileag€
trainexcursions
nationwide
andon a regularbasisoperates
the SecretCity ScenicExcursionbetween
lhc former
K-25 Manhattan
Projectfacilityplantto fie cornmunity
You cancontactthemby calling865-241-2140
of Blajr,Tennessee.
or go
iheirw€bsiteat www.southemappalaclia.railwav.museum
Membership
is $30fbr tbefirstyearand$20a yearthereafter.
ARKANSAS- JACKSONVILLE - CANCELLED - TheArkansas
ValleyModelRailroadClub'sFifthAnnualShowandSale,
whichwassch€dul€d
for October4 at th€Jacksonvill€
CommunirvCenterHAS BEEN CANCtrLLID.
ARKANSAS- CONWAY- TheCentralArkansas
ModelRailroadClubmeelsmonthlyon th€first Mondayofthe month,
usuallyat theFaulkner
CountyLibrary,1900TylerSl, in Conway,Arkansas
in thelargemeetingroomon the len sideofthe
library.Timeis 7:00p.m.on thoseMonda)r.Programs
vary,bul includevideos,layouls,generaltraintalk,seminars,
etc.
TENNESSEE- MEMPHIS - Nov€mber8,2003- TheMemphisSocietyofModel Raihoaders
h havinga ModelRailroad
Showon November
8,2003at theMid SouthFairgrounds
in Memphis.Thiseventwillbe in the Sh€lbyCounryBuilding,whichis
17,000square
feer.We arelooking10haveparticipation
liom all lhe localclubsin the Memphisarea.Modulesandlayoursof
differentgauges
areexpected
fromthesegroups.Sincethereis a largeamountofroon. we a.ealsomakinginquiriesto clubsin
thesurrounding
regionto seewhattheirinterestare.
we will aho havevendorssellingModelRailroadmerchandisc
ard tableswith hobbyinformation.lfyour members
have
interestin a table(s) let meknowandI cangetyou information.
Please
contactmewith your inleresrs
at RickSheehan
312Amelia
CoveColliervilleTN 38017Or rsheehan@belhouth.net
l ojoinrenewmembcrship
in lhe Arkosd RailroadClub(LittleRockChaptcrNalionalRailwayHistoricalSociery),
fillour rhclixm bclow.
Annuald!.s arc S20for localdues(plus$20for thenationalNRHS
duesifyou wml lojoin theNRHSthrouehourchdnt$,d torr of$,r0lbr
bodrlocalandnationaldues).
Send10,ArkansaiRailrcadClLrb.PO Box 9151,Nonh Litllo RockAR 72119.
NAME

ADDRtsSS
sTAl E _ZtP

CITY
PItONIl

DMAIL

Sendcheck.nadcout1olhe ArkansdrRaihoadClub.PO Box 9151.Nodh t,iltleRockAR 72119.Calli0l 758,ll40lbrmorc irfonarion or
\ slr usoDrhc\vcbar!!b_lI
conl
tq!tqs9!,bqs! dndcli.k on Arktnsds!lailradel. Our enajl is lraipsLdlrain\!edLher

Whe€eee!!!
It's fun for nle to drive downthc rightlane
of Main Streetnonhboundin NorthLitlle Rockon ihe
newlylaid streetcar
tracks(it's an official autolane).If
I getmy car wheelsjust right andcentered
on lhe
tracks,I canml(emy handsoff the sleeringwheelibr a
shon distanceand fte Escapefollows lhe tracks. Kind
of bumpythoueh.So'don't do thisat home.'
The new streetcarline shouldbe op€raaionalby th€
fall ot 2004.Aod I ooucedlharnow theyare laying
tracksin front of fte PeabodyandCapital Hotelson
Marklam Sreerall fte way to Broadway,whichwill
greatlyincrea$ ridership.sincemostof thebusiness
visilorsslayar theseholels.Ir\ goingto beinreresring
the
n6t weeks
seeing
carsdodging
streelcan.
Sotar,fie lrackwofk
h ahead
ofschedulc
andbelow
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Photosby DianneFemstromandKen Ziegenbein
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Th€ photoson the previouspageare ofthe BOISE DEPOT in Boise, Idaho in August 2003. The
top one and the lower left were taken by Ken Ziegenbein(therewere two UP bLlsiness
cars
parkedthereon August 5). The otherthreewere taken by Diann€ Femstmm, a tour guide who
lives near Boise.Following is her history ofthis famousrail station,with ldaho Northern &
Pacific now using the tracks(Antrak ceasedto serveBoise in 1997):
"Locatedon a hill overlookingBoise,the Dcpot was where nany hellos and goodbyestook
placeand is and Idaho Historicai Site-Tlre presenfday Depot'sconstructionbeganon August l,
1924by the CherdonConstructionCornpanyof Salt Lake City, Utah. h was built ofcoDcreteand
stuccoin the SpaDishstyle.The interior is built with hea\y timbers with Native American motifs
andthe floors are madeoftile mosaics.When I went insidethe DeDoi.I was remindedot'that
famousscenein the novie "The Untoucbables"when Elliot Nessand his mcn wcre bringirg Al
CapoDe'saocountantto safety.ExceptBoise'sinterior is a lot smallerthan Chicago'stJnron
Slation.
ln 1990,Morrison Knudsenboughtthe D€pot from the Union Pacific Railroadand beganto
restoreit fbr Amtrak Servicein 1992.It openedfor Amtrak in February1991,but Amtrak servicc
didn't last long in Boise becausein August 1995,the City ofBoise boughtthe Depot and took
over it on January24, 1996.On May 10, 1997,Amtrak serviceto Boise ceasedto exisl.
Now the Boise Depot is a museumfor all to enjoy.Admission is free, but they ask for donatrons
to keepthe Depot open.It is open daily from l0-5, exceptholidays."

WINTER OUTLOOK mapsfron theNationalWeaiherSeNice theleft oneshorvsabovenomal
Thcscoullooksarcput
whilerherightoneshowsabovenormalprccipilalion.
temperatures
for Arkansas
pcriod2003-2004.
Ifcloseio accurate.
andarefor ihe December
throug!February
outmonthsin advance
ihatwouldmeanmorethannormalsnowand/oriceor coldrainfor,^.rkansas.
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ONE-STOPSERVICESTATION
by: GeneHull

1967the MissouriPacifichadstartedwork on a one-stop
In September
diesellocomotiveserviceshopadjacentto the 300-acreautomatic
job to separate
(hump)yard.It wasto be a two-phase
classification
servicingandrunningrepairsfrom theheavyrepairwork locatedfour
milesto thewest.
Thenewfacilitywouldcutthehandlingtimein half.Enginescoming
yard
in a three-track
storage
intoNorthLittleRockwouldbeassembled
washrack into a two-stallserviceshed.
andrun througha high-pressure
theywill receivefuel,waterand
Duringa thoroughinspection,
oil.
Iubricatins
consisting
sander
sandboxeswouldbefilledby a one-man
Locomotive
of a 300 cubicfoot hopperon a travelingbridgecrane,with the operator
ri<linga platformunderthe hopper.Theplatformwouldriseandfall,
,removingthe dangerof the manbeinghurt climbingladdersand
walkingon top of engines.
This facility would greatlyreducethe hazardof spottingeachengine
twice,oncefor sandandagainfor fuel. An adjacentbuildingwould
includea storeroom,lockerandtoilet facilities,lunchroom,office and
laboratorv.
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TOP - Tumtableat the one-stopdieselserviceshopat North Little RockLocustStreetyard;June
i968. BOTTOM - Thetwo-trackdiesellocomotiveserviceshopneartheNorthLittle Rock
"hump" yardfor secondaryrepairsshownin Jrme1968.(photosb) GeneHull)
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Locomotivewasherat Mo Pac.one-stopdieselserviceshopin NorthLittle Rock;Oct 1972.
(Photoby Ge e Hull)

GIVE THAT ENGINE A BATH
by:

G€n€ HulI
pumping the cleansing solutions througb the spray

Soonafter I 962 ther€was a new five-stagespraysystem
in useattheMissouriPacificshopsin NorthLittle Rock
dust,mud
ln lesstbanthreeminutesit canwashgrease,
and
haveit
a
locomotive
general
debris
from
road
and
protects
good
an
bath
to
duty.
A
next
call
readyfor the
a
firehazards
of
lhe
enginefrom
'lhe

cornpanydesignedthe syst€m to replac€ an
inefficientrotatingbrushmethodThis new
antiquated,
facilirywas locatedwherethe brushesusedto be in a
prefabricated
building.This structurewas convertedto
housethree50o-aallonmixingtanksandequipmentfor

A locomotivescheduledfor cleaningentersthc prewettingsprayand,at aspeedofone mile an hour,passes
through four other spray stages.A final rinse wrth
ArkansasRiver water remov€salj chemicalsand any
remaining dirt. Spray nozzles clean previously
areasmjssedby th€brush€s
inaccessible
with l0
The systemwas€quippedfor nightoperations,
overheadglass enclosedlights. During a 24-hour
an average
of I l0 enginescouldbecleaned.
operation,

'tt{AIl"J arRnDRIo
To {i r1 1l

\.

{ t(r_

P, B ll/ooldridge collection ofTrain Orders

i'!l

UPPERLEFT - FrcdFiller€andfriendsona handcarat ourSeptemb
6, 2003outingat lhePapenon
Railwayin PineBlu.tr
JunctionSouthem
ITPPERRIGET - Orner PeterSmt;kla,Jr onA.LCO303,thelastRS-3
built (August1956).MIDDLE LEI"r - SLSF(Frisco)Coach514,built
by Bamey& SmiOin March1883asSLSF661.LOWf,R LEFT MembeNofthe A*ansasRailrcadClubandotheriN,rtedgueslsenjoy
sandwiches
ard softdrilks insidethefacilitiesofthe PJS.II)WER
2325wasbuilt in PineBlufr in July1920and
RIGdT - SSWCaboose
sp€ntmostof its y€arsontheParagould
& Southeasteh
whereil ll?s
Paragould
usedon thedailyexceptSundaymixedtrainbetwe€n
and
Bl]'th€ville,Arkansas.
No.2323wasassigredto theglandfather
of T.D.
Davis,elgrn€erofthe CottooB€lt 819steamtripsin the 1980's,then
lalerto Bill Chwch'sfather.

